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Honorary Societies
Reward Scholarship

(Continued from pago one)

guild which has for its purpose the
fostering of creative writing and ap-
preciation for it among the students.
Members of all classes who have dem-
onstrated their ability along literary
lines arc elected to membership.

Along musical lines, Kappa. Gamma
Psi and Phi Mu Alpha, national pro-
fessional and honorary - societies,
award membership for outstanding
achievement in any campus musical
organization. Among women students,
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the Louise Homer club is the honor-'ithe chemistry curricula, while Sigma
ary musical group. In dramatics,. Pi Sigma does the same for men and I
Theta Alpha Phi has as its eligibil- women in physics. Toth Sigma Pi is'
ity requirement the playing of two, the national women's honorary and
major or four minor roles in a stu-: professional chemistry fraternity,

dent production or the demonstration and Alpha Pi Mu is 'a Ideal pre-medi-
cf proficiency along some other phase cal society open to students preparing
of dramatic art. to study medicine.

Five honerary or professional Ira- Ramie l'.oalta "pi , and Kappa Phi`'
ternilics reward- achievement in the Kappa, .both ' national organizations.,
various curricula cf the School of. are the thief honoraries in the SchoOl
Agriculture. These include 'Garnmaiof Education. The former •is open - to
Sigma Delta,' the honor society of[both men and women in the two-up-
agriimiture;. Alpha Tau Alpha, agl per classes, while the latter restricts
ricultnral education; 'Pi ' Alpha Xi, iits Membership to upperclass men en- .

I lioricsiltUre; 'Xi Sigma Pi;! forestry: rolled lathe school.. PSI 'Chi eneOur-.
and! -Alpha Phi Dinega,- scouting.. ages -scholarship' in. Psychology, .and

In the School of Chemistry and, 'Omicron. Na. honors high stlinding,
; Physics, Phi Lambda Upsilon •recog- 1 junior,and senior 'Women in the home
inines high scholarship among men in !economies'turriculuin.1-Seven honorary. "or professional,

groups recognize achievement -in the
;,Schcol tot Engineering.. Tau Beta •Pi
;elects from the-upper fifth of the .jun-

i iors 'and seniors• in the. fiehool. Sig-
:ma Tie. requires, marked' ability

i.along, the'. professional - lines 'of• its
• Membersand-Pi Tan Sigma electsion

!a. basis. 'of' !mechanical.' engineering
ability:. Ciii•Ensilon promotes schol‘•
laiship, among- the civil- engineering
students, while Eta' Kappa Nu en-
courages electrical engineering. Scar-
ab is a professional group 'of stu-
dents in architecture as is Pi Gamma

i Alpha in fine arts. .
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The next four years will be the most enjoyable years of your

entire life. You'll meet new people, do new things, and, if you're a
live wire, you'll want to know what goes on in College. The Collegian
is the only publication on•the campus that can,give yoti, all theln-
formation as soon as it happens.

The $2.50 subscription price is small compared to the satisfac-
tion and enjoymentthat the Collegian will bring you. You can't af-
ford to pass it by. Fill out the blank below and mail it immediately
to the Collegian so that you don't miss a thing.

You parents who are interested in your son'sor daughter's wel-
fare should know what goes on at Penn State, too, Whenyour belov-
ed offspring's letters begin to come less and less frequently, the Col-
legian will keep coming twice a week. For a special price of $4.50 we
will send one home to you and deliver one to yolk son or daughter
here.

Mr. R. S. McKelvey
Circulation Manager
The Penn State Collegian
State College, Pa.

Name_

Address _

Check for $2.50 enclosed

Fin'ances Of Classes-In
.

Charge Of Committee
Class finances at Penn State are

controlled and'regulated by a commit-
tee- of students,. which includes 'the
various class treasurers and Neil 'M.
Fleming, graduate manager of ath-
letics, as es-officio

This group,-.;:known !as the Inter-
Class Finance,cominittee, controls the
incomes ,from..class, :dances.;and ,:froril
interclass. spott.s.,''on.".the.. campus,

poligy.:and ainn. ,pfl the corarit-
tee to brig. the finances .of all extra-
curricular', activities under Its centre
so..that those doing•ther.work4willore-.
wive proper renumeration....:4':-.!-.,'.
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AIR DEPOTS
Welcomes the Class of 1941 to State College.

While in College:you:will want to further
Your accomplishments by .learning to fly.

We can, teach you to fly for
. . - $60.00

. Payment plans can be arranged
heeoinps necessary forjoirliquskifoni!e,'Nre:offer you

ieliailor'iOirvi4
Paius a visit, '

STATE COLLEGE AIR DEPOT' •
• • SHERM LUTZ, Mgr.

Hello 1941! Eat at
"Boots"Diner

Opposite Old Main

Lunches and Dinners Special Platters
24-Hour Service "Boots" Ripka, Prop.,
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Deans. of Men and Women

Ait,an.:of Men
CHARLOTTE E. RAY

Dean of Women

Students May Find Outside
Interests In 26 Fraternities

Twenty-six recognized sto dent
dubs are' now in existence on the
.ampus, filling a need for assembling,

students 'with common interests.
Their number is constantly increas-
ng as new. interests arise.

The Anajority of the clubs have no
scholastic or 'class requirenients. Their
membership consists solely of those
Students who 'are interested in work
that the clubs carries on.

ings and has the,same ideals and pur-
poses-as the national 'grange.

Other clubs and societies which are
open to students in the School of •Ag-
riculture are the All Ag Girls' club;
the Block and Bridle -club; to promote,
an interest among students. in' ani-
mal husbandry; the- Dairy. Science'
association for those interested in
the manufacturing or production fields
of dairying;

the
Penn State Poultry

club; and the Pre-Veterinary club.The Penn State chapter of the
American ,'!Student Union was or-
ganized here last winter shortly after
he national organization was formed

in Columbus, 0., last January. The
ajunited front of college lib-

erals, numbered forty active members
locally. Activities last year included
sponsorship of an anti-war strike on
the campus. last spring; a dinner for
Kyle Crichton, feature writer for Col-
tio's and movie and book critic for
Life ',Mt authority on social drama;
and partial sponsorship of the Brook-
wccd Players, of Katonah, N. Y. Al-
though •MotP yet officially recognized
as a campus organization, the A.S.U.
hopes to ..

exchange its temporary'
character ;for a permanent one this
year and,7plans a complete program

Of activities. Membership is open to
anyone.. o

In Home Economics there are. two
dubs. The Ellen H. Richards club
elects members from the junior and
senior classes, while the Home Eco-
nomics society is open 'to. all students
enrolled in the home economics cur-
riculum.

Two engineering clubs which func-
tioned actively last yeai• were the
Penn State chapters of the American
Society of Civil Engineers and the
American Society. of „Mechanical En-
gineers. Both groups are.ropen to all
students enrolled in the respective
curricula. The Penn State 'Aero club,
established in 1930, furthers interest
in aviation among students who care
to join. ••

"

In the School of ,Mhieral Industries
there arc two societies which are open

to the students, the Xining—society,
and the Ceramics society, which
draws its membership from students
in that department. ; •t

The International Relations club is
'Dne of rasirge.group of societies that
:was .fourrcidtby the:Carnegie:,Endow-
ment-: forAlnternational Peace. The
purpose of,the,,elub is to foster stu-
dent discussion in' world affairs. The
local chapter' has participated in re-
gional 'conferences at/other colleges.

toThe Dia'cololffg' ,edelef.Ye t' aims to
create closer contact among the phys-
ical education students and the in--
structors in the 'tSchool of Physical.
Education and Athletics. Les .Sabreurs
elects men.and women who have dem-
onstrated their ability and interest in
fencing.

Members of the DeMolay society en-
rolled at .the College have formed a
DeMolay club which sponsors social
functions .Ihroughoot the year. The

club takes its membership'.
from the campus police force, and en-
deavors to promote good fellowship
and efficiency among them.

Founded .in 1910, the Cosmopolitan
club has .a purely social function in
promoting a finer spirit of fellowship
among students from foreign coun-
tries. Its membrship is open to all
classes. In additiOn to this group is
the Hispano-American club, composed
of students ,who come from Spanish-
speaking countries.

The.Liebig Chemistry society serv-
es as a medium of Contact,between the
undergraduate and the graduate stu-
dents and the faculty in the depart-
men of agricultural biochemistry.
The Floral club performs the same
function for students enrolled in Flor-
iculture.

Founded at Penn State in 1907, the
Forestry society is essentially a pro-
fissional group which sponsors Bath:
erings and lectures at which men
prominent! in the' profession speak.
The Penn State Grange is a student
subordinate grotip of the national or-
ganization:- Founded • here in 1917, it
fosters social and fraternal gather-
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Farmers and !their families, cmn-'
mitteemen, ' ancr.others' interested in'
the agricultural. ; conservation ',pro-
gram, attended a:pienic here recently.

Watches
College Jewelry

. Pens and Pencils
'tAlaffil ClQcks.
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